
NEWnHURy MARKET.
Corrected every Tuesdlty and Fridayby S111umier 13ros.

blent ... --- ---........ ........... ..... 6016A.4 .Shioulders ...........................
-

e.Ham ---------. ----------.............. 10(012kc.e13st, Lard ....---.--.-- ........... 7 (a?8Ae.liest Molasses, new crop...... 50c.Good Molasee .................... 25(035U.Corn .....------.. -------....... '65o.M eal ...... -- - .- ..----- ........... 60c.Ilay --------- - - -..--............ 75c.W hbeat,l3tati ----........ ........... $1.00.1st. Patelt lo1ur.................. $5.00.2nd Best Flom -.-................ $4.50.Strait F ou --.. ----............... $4.25.Good Od iilary [lour..........$3.50(P4.00.
S ...----........... ..... ........ 5 ( 6 c
11 .................................... 6 a 8 c

Cotyeo- . --.......................... .10((p20c.Cotton seed meil, per sack... 1.'.
Ialo [lulls, per ewt.............. 30c.

Cowatry Produce!
Biuttor, per lb ..................... I5@20c.Eggs, per dozen ....,............ 100.
C ickens, each.................... 12 (e20c.Peas, per bushel....... .......... 55c.
Corn, per bushel.. ............... 65C.
Oats, per bushel .................. 40(&50c.Sweet potatoes .................... 40(a)50c.Turkeys, per lb ................. 6(a) 8c.
iod(er', p r cwt .................. 60(a)77c.

tickniiie, A rnie Salvo.
The t 4t Salve in the worll for Cu'

j3t-.s 1 Sores, illers, Salt Roeuim
F,,,ver Kor Teter, (Giapied fant's
Ch iinual nA, C-iI,!, and all Skin Erupti.)'I, and ioslit ively cures Piles, or no
SA r'eftired. It, is guaranteed to give

11 .rrfitt 404Letion or money refunded.
Price 25 evufts peIr ho. For sale byItibi'tbsoi & f4ildr atnd W. E. Pelham.

To Ur4 iaIold In One Night
Take Van r,ea's Cold Capsules for La
Grippe, Coughs and Colds; 12 doses 25
cents at all (ru1ggiots. Guaranteed to
cure or money refunded. t&f0hn

The Commercial Bank
OF'T S. (=.,

CAPITAL 50,000
I.IHving added a-

Savings - Department,
will pay interoit on all deposits, at
rato of four poe cent. per annum,
uider regulations of said Depart-
mont. JNO. M. KINARD, Pres.

Z. 1F. Wnoimn', Cashier.

Prof. Von 11unboldt., the great for-
t ine tel ler', it the Caroli [it House. It,

M-11wi,tere or mho conredleritcy
Will hold a meeting, at the Newberry

C.ti) oi next Tuesday afternoon at 1
o'clock. A full neeting is desilred as
there ar11'e lmntte's of importanice to be
alt 1-ded to.

Mrs. Geo. Johnstoie,

2 011 yn rdi 21 Inch, h al wool Dre"',
f"Ids it(. his w k, at A. C..) one 4.

ven- l0e. tf

Suieribe to the Delineat,or thr11o'gTh
te, it cost a little less. S. J. Wooten. tif

Foundllltt a oild 11W..
M-r. W. 1. Clary, of Siluda county,

paid us a pleasait call yesterday and
was enth usiastic over' the discovery of
gold and other' miinerals oin his pla)1cC
just across the river' from Old Town.
ie exhibi ted several specimens -of
lpyri tes, coppIer' and goldl imtibedded in
smal1 rocks, hav'inhg been pr~(oounicedl
so by assayists both at (lemsom and at,
Saluda C. H1. Mr. Clary's pilace joins
that, of Mlesse's. Ciulbreath & McCaLugh-
in of this city and we hope it, will
prove to be aL perfect, success. M% u*.
Clary hopes to work the mi no.

IH e,w tom Save D)octor 11111.

We1 IhaLv saLved manyfl doctor bills
sincwe'1ba eganl using Chamberlain's
Conch Hl.me~dy in our home. We keep
aL bottle open'u all the ti me andl when-
ever' ailt of my family or myself begia
to caltch cold we begi n to use the Cough
lRemedy, andj( as aL result we never have
t.o send away for a doctor and inur a
large doet.or bill, for Chambet'lai n's
Cough Remedy never' fails to cure. It
is certainly a medlicino of great merit
and woth.--D). S. Mear'klc, Genei al
Mlerchant nad Farmer, MattLie, B3ed-
ford County, Pa. F'or sale by WV. E.
Pel ham, d1 ruggist.

l'aek Hen~ieIttut and Herges that
weret 60t)., at 4l).. this week, at A. C.

The great values in our Remnant
Department, arc going falst,

t,f S. ,J. Wooten.

House1 and Lotl For Sale.
F'or termis atnd parlticulars apply to

f&t tf Dri. Jlames M. Kihler.

Thie I.heruno,mtor,
in mIy meitteorologicaLl summa11:ry for

February you made(1 mel say minimum
t,bermnometer' 8 degrees. It should
havot been -- 8 degrees. Th's; makes
thme total range for Lebruairy 84 dle-

Tnui therminuctor Tuesday and WVed-.
nu-laLy of this week was 18 degrees.
I're thy l0ow for March.

Yours truly,
W. G3. PWPruINRON,

WhatmI to D)o Un,tH thlioctoor Arr'ives.
IT is vecry hmard to stanid idly by and

see our1 dear' oneos suffier while awit ing
the arrival of the doctor. An Albany
(N. Y.) dairyman called Iat a drug st,oic
there fori a (1octor to come and1 sc his
chtildl, then ve-y sick with croup. Nm t
Ii id in theb dlotor in, ho left, word for
h imu ton eo'.n aLt. onee on his reCturn'. rio

so biou h t, a bottle of Chamber'lain 's
Coigh lifmedy, which he hoped would
give somei relief until the d, .ator should
ai'vi In a few hours ho returned,
saying LIhe dlocLor need not come, as the
chidwa( smiS uch better. The dru'iggist,
Mr. Oitto .'holz, says the fam ily ,as
si 'ie e rciammended Chiaberlai n's CotighI
Ii med y to thaeir nieigh bor's andi fr iendst
unt,il he. hias aL consaLn t dleimandl for It
from t.hattpart of the coutriy. For'
satle by WV. 10. P'elhain, dlrulggist.

VAR(IOUS; ANDI. ALL AI(SOUT.
Capt. J, N. FowlCS, of ('oliunbla, is in

tie city.
Mrs. W. J. nalley, of Clinton, is

visiting Mrs. W. H1. unt.
Newberry now hats i '"IIle front."

It's the gauid est in tow -, too.
lithy i lot-build, and move to New-

berry-the best, town in the State.
1). C. Flynn tells you in this issue

how and where to get good goods below
cost.

Mr. J. A. Daniels moved his stock of
jewelry Into Mr. A. C. Jones' store last
evening.
Dr. D. L. Boozer is thinking of turn-

ing his mill-the old Aull mill-into a
roller mill.
Mr. Meyer. Mlittle, a knight of the

grip, spent Wednesday night under the
parental root.

Col. 0. L. Schumport att.ended court,
this week in Spiirtauburg. He returned
homle yesterday. I
Tuesday and Wednesday the weather

was so cold that outside work was gen-
erally Suspended.

Dr. M. A. R'enwick left a few days
ago for the Northern markets to select
his spring stock.
Mr. Cl tde Garrett, representing the

Harris Lithia Water Coupany, wias in
tie city yesterday.
The contractors are at work on the

opera house and will in a few days have
the -el-tils finished up1).
The County Teachers' Assoctation

will meet in the Graded School build-
ing tomorrow at, iI o'clock.
''The Alba Heywood Concert Coni-
panly will give a performance here in
the opera house at an early date.

Mr. 0. M. .Jamiesmn left on Tuesulav
for New York and other Northerni
markets to buy up his spring stock of
clothing.

Mr. S. 1.. Kennerly, travelitnI for the
Carolina Manufactilring Comipany, is
home for a day or tw.. ie says he has
had a good trade.

A. C. Joi.es still has on his below cost
sale. This is a geIuine opportinity to
buy goods chealip. Call uo see him
wh ile this sale lasts.

Mlv. WA". S. IHolmes, the rector, will
Conduct services inl St. ILukiCe's 14.,pisvo-
pal church today at 4.30 p. I., and on
Sun(ay at II a. mll. and 4.30 p. I.

City Clerk GogganshIdllIIl,ylish pe2ts
up and they were nOt killed' by the
hia'd freeze du1ring the heavy snow, but
the freeze this week thinned them out.

i)rof. A. J. lowers will make a mis- c

sionary address inl tihe Lutheran church 'I
Sunday night, at which ser'vices ollee- t
tion will be taken for inissionlary pur- 3,

poses.
ir. Madison I'itts who was rcent,ly

appointed NIagistrate in No. 6, has sonit
hiis resitgiation to Governor Iilerbe.
ills successor has not yet been up-

point,ed.
Trhe members of the Woman'slHuomne

and Foreign Missionary Societies of
the Lutheran church have been obserlv-
ing a week of prayer and self-den ial
this week.

Mr'. M. J1. Loncgshioire has sent his
resigniation to Governior INileirbe as
Magistrato in No). 7. That, makes two
resigncations of ollice in Newb.rej ini
the last few days.

Prof. Von Hitcinnbold t, of liennics
Ayres, S. A., a celebratedl pal mist, is
in the city stopping at, the Carolinca ci
House, lHe is well spoken of Iby some
of the ChcarleM;on papers.

liaml in's Wizx:cird Oil Comcipany Is I-
holding for'th at the opera house thisd
week. Th'le peirformcances are gcood acid C
t.he prCeents given away ar'e genei'ally t,
handsome and valuable.n

Mirs. Wynncc has ret urned fr'om the ~'
North whlei'e she sel'heted a choicec
stock of Dry'3 Goods, Notionis, MIill inery', d
etc., which w i l e opened 'pI) 0c
t,heirc arrival for thce puice to inspaject. c

,T1oniight once week the .joint debateo
and oratoc'ical conitest between the
Iliterar'y societies of Newberry College
will lie held icc t.he opera hcotuse. The
programme has alreadly beeni putbllihed
in tIcs paper'.
The Soutc Car'cl ina Mayi or"'sonven-a

tion will be held hcerec icn May. The
Mayor' of ever'y city in the Stat.e Is ex- c
petedi tc) be presecnt, acid Newberriy c
shcouldl acnd wvill ecnter'tacin thcecm in
hancdsomc style. h
The r'egular' d evotional meeti ng of p

the Luther' Leagcue will Ice held icn thce
Lucthei'an clhuirch thiis e veccinug at 7.45 t
o'clock Prof. W, K. Slig h will make s,
t,he addrcess. lIhe publi1 c is clord ial ly b
invit.ed to attecnd- I

Newberr'y is buildicng up fast,. Thie ie
huam of Lice saw enni be heard ancd thce l'
painct, brush is tocincg uip tIchings on cc
aii sidhes. Several newi cresidences ace iw
now beicng built ancd we kcnow of several e
in conctemcplatiocn.
There is soccme diIllhIy icc ac'rangiccn

a sucitaible date with t,he liev. Samc I'.
,Jocncs for a Iletcure as his time ,is sc)t
complecitely takenc ucp, hc:t Lice ,xcel siocr
I'icre Cocmpcany hopes to ob)tin imi for'
Lice eveincg oif the 3i1st,i nstcant.h
Docc't, focret, to h accd y'o.rc cointibui- o

tiocn to Lice commccittee ito a id Carles- nc
.ocn to ecntert,ain hericc thIocusands of visi- th
,or's at the '1cming Coccfederate HIe-
ucnioni. Hion. Gecorge .Johncstocce, J1. Y.

Culbreatc, 1N , ancd Tr'ceacsurec' (. 1"

lloyd, conistitte the cocmmittec.
licy. D)r. Ui. WV. Kuhcnsc, of Omaha,

Nob., retucrcned ai mnocth ago fcrocm a tcip n

to the Hlawallian islaccds, and left, New

Yoc'k on Mcarch 4hLbnc the steamccshi

Par'is onc a cruise-in Lice Wecst idices, In c

I
of thce ceegnct warc. Thec crullise of Licei

Pais will take t,he party as far south 01

as Trinidad.--Luthm.ann Viatom. 1

Fifth Annivereary of tho Newberry Rhake.
speare Club.

"Plays are like suppers: poets aie the
cooks,

The foundiers Yo: th taible is titis

l'he clarvers we; the prologie is the
g race.

l'teh act, i Coi'be, eatchl scene at dif-
forent di1b,

rhoulglh we're in I'vnt, I dobt1 you've
still for lesh."

-Gvorgi. Pat-quhar.
In the Iont.hlof March, 18. a few

)f the adiiv'ers of the poet of St.'atford
net, and organiz-d wihat they chris.-t11-
d "The Newherry Shakespiare Clh."

aryin thle cuirrenit yvarl, ats Ithe lih
anniversary of the cliub's life approach.
!d, t.he idea Was Ie.tIl and th.e .,
'e-stionl liloptt d, thatt the birt 'day he
)bserved it, some apprOPriate -1.inntier.

It wis not ,tge thj)at. a "th'amatie
)olformjltt,tnve' shouild staggest iftself to
he minds of those who had beenlstmifly-
ng those incomikparable dri'atas so 1tr.
Necordingly the fourth aid Iif!h ae's ol
he Merchantb o Venice were selected.
l'he home of Mr. .1. N. Miartit was
-hosen as the place, and Tin I I'sday
venlng, Miarich 2nd, as thle time fol.
,he perfortnce. It was very littinig
,hat, the place indicated ahove should
)e selected, for it was there that the
:lub begain its exist.enCe live YCarts ago.
When the guests arrived tey wer'e
ur prised to find that the spacious hail

it Aspenwail had bet transformed into
a kind of l1aminter-tein Olympia. The
'ont,end wits the audl(] ience eltaitibe.
Jonfort.able chiairs were ai-vanged for
he guests, who nmitithered nearly forty.
3Iilliatt, lights colunterfeited tle sun-
hin1e and graceful paiMs here and

here suggested the tropics. Tite rear
mId of the hall was separated from Ithe
coit by heavy citurtiaits and was fitted

1)as a StILge for the players.
The following r'ePIesented the cast

>f eiaracters:
Duke of Venlice-Mr. E. B. Wilburl.
Antonit-M. W. It. Iftnt..
Biassaitnio-M r. P. N. Niart iin.
Grati.ano-Mi. 1. It. Hunt.
Salanllio-D)r. 1). L'. Blooz.r.
Shylock-l'.-sidentt G. 13. Croiner.
Nerissia--liss MeNast-er.
Porti-M iss It.-n wick.
.essica-Mil6s Wible.
Clerk--Mr. C. Ii. Cannon.
Loreizo- 'r-of. K L. 1 'owell.

St,phnito--IIr. W. G. alyes.
Lanttleelot-M r. I'. A. Carlisle.
XWhen the bell rang and tite cu-tains

toVed the Spectators looked into a
ourt-rooi of tie Venlt,ialin palice.
'here sat the )ike of Venice on tet
ftr-oite, clothed it) gorgeous robes, inid

PoWne1d with i round of gold.
I sholid like to speak at, length of
very ch-ractet' that figured in the
r'st act, Itnd tell how Shylock, the
Surious .lew. "eat ilt .Jews," and of
'oItia's IIthetic plea for merey, tnd

f Antoiio's cailmiess itt the pres-
nee of tite glitteriig knife, aitd of
iassantio's earnest inteircessioi,n and of
crissa and Grathiio and the rest.

u11,lice it to say that not onle "poot'
layet" did '"fret anid sti'tt thtis htout'r
pon the stage.''
In the second aet,or thte fifth of the

itddeitly trantsformted ittto a I)ortiont of

'or'tin 's gat'dent. eal t.iees "'.re gr'ow-
ig iad flowers b'looin tg, p)erhatps as

'IThe glai'e of the cotint-r'oont htad gonie
nd thtert' ittn t soft mtootn fighft I.stood
dWreizo/ and ti 1 Jeia, and1 tirt love

LIIiaig antd hove tal king we re irri's is.-
le a~ I hey Landt ihr'ou;zh t lhe shtanows

own t,he leaify t avenu te anid sat, ttoge th-

r ott the mtossy mtotttd, aind listented to
be sweet, faintt ntotes oif the dlistanit,

tisic. rThe play prtoeeded. The
breata nted trtag edy of t.bte rinitgs etme
n antd tr'a. inito the comtedy of thec
iLelosedl sect antd aill itt ai mtannter

lost satisfaictotry~. The ad ience look-

d1 atad l istented with eatgei'rittcrest antd

'heon t,he curitainis Iintally closed t.h is
'as the intst.antt verdict of one of thte
hartet' mtembters: "'l'h is is un tdoubted-
thte best, meect.ing thte club has ever

Hutt te dramaitLtie featitre was not,all
t t.he event itg's enjoy men'tt,. As sooni

s the layer' ts had receiv"ed !ontgrt'ti-

Ltionts andtu laiid aisidfe t,beoiri Ventetiani

tilliner'y and( miodernt arms t,be (dinting

Jomt door01 waLs t.hr'ownt ofpen tad ,he

terrty paity wetnt out to ettjoy t,he de-

eiouts refrteshmntts t.hat, htad been ipre-
aied.
An thentlci it, wa.s eviden'tt. ithat. moi'e titan
Ic pala te ftad been contsideried. It,
3emed a" it somtt ltaliant gar'deit had
.en r'obbedl, tot' the fraLgrance oft viO'
ii. filled the ptlatc antd every table was
:)tgeons w iiith teir purtple glory.

aich guest tot -.d at. Is plat.e aiboutoin-
iere of five v'iolet s datintily lv.ied witht
ftit.c sattin r'ihhanit, ott whtih wve>'e pait-
I it go deci figutirs 'II. -'99, tll ofP

ftieft, of coui'si, was recogized'' as
itmhlol icl of Lthe five yearis of ltbe clubt's

u s teniice.
It was late whlent tIe door' clost'd ott

1 e last dIeparit inig guet, and Lthe Iights

ontt out,at,Aspenwall.
We tr"easurte still the peet,t-y sou veiri
'ok lets so t,htoughttfuilly pr'ov'ided by
fthosit, yet,we feel thait,these ar i'niot,

aeded to keep alIiv~e thet miemtory of
te eveiting of Maii'eh 2, 1899.

A Gtt:Isrt.

nt Ed itor Li a NuStr,, Ctu for Iiittu-

A . fH. D)e P1nen t,,uI tot' of te .Jour-~
i, I )oylest.owni, Ohftio, snifered fot' a
tibetr of year's fr'omntfc rh umatismn itn

s i'igfht shtoulder and side0. He .-msys:
Ny rifght armtt at tmes was entiriely'
mlss I t.ri A ld C herlan's IPaint

ai itt aond w'as sitri'sedLi t.' r'ceive' ie-'

af almtiosi, immitediaitely. 'iTheI Paini

afht hat been Li conastant, companLigiont

mi ne ever' since andti it, nteer fadIs."
ar' salo by W. l. 14thbanm (l...,g~~t

Groe-i'lei I Itce'3t-41 1,"04i Ituutu a, of

The Cit-y Colincil held its regir1
seniy-ort,bly inecti ng on 'Tuesdiy

nIight, with the ftll cokincil prwesent..
Ihtit, little business ohlLsidi the regi-

lar routilne, that, it the ap)lroval of bilk,
reeiviing re,)orts from ofloevrs tald
committees, etc., was transacted.

Tihe city clerk was Instuticted to nail
notices to both street, dily Ittid tax
dl iuquelts anti notiry them that uo t-

tienment, must Ib mlliade lit o'ce o.
O(I moLioll it Wits declided that thle

%Istml custom h1 e followed in 1 regart-d

The oper a hot s6e bo11 t it.tee wits i)-
t.ru;ted to get, etima'.10'ts at nd bidH for

theo 11edid inlm-ovemenits ill th1if Au'li-
to''s anild the Trvostrver'4 001Iees.

AlIdermanl Cab'anliss wats at lorized to
have it treve ein opposite 1-.h. old White

pr,oper y on ,i t ins st,reet,.
The C1hatirmnan of thle opera houlse
Iommtteo w ats intu Ie to secur IeC'lllI0, 11i11S ' ilst,i'lleted to 0 0 0

frotn the difflrent ilsliIlec a1gents it
three lerint(. onl thle Operat house
proptIy.
At tile r.qut.A of the Aldermanl f'om1

Ward 1, a comilit.tece vton3si tIinr of Lilt)
tyor, Ahleil11 ('tliss alt KItu.-
hardt, WIS a.1,ppoinlted to look ilnto the

mat tev of wideiing Nance street, lead-
Ing fromli the opera, house to Brook-
lynl.

'l'he question of licensing "green
grocer-is" wats brougH, 11) and aftf-1

sole d isculssiol it, wast ecided to lienls0
t hem ntld the livense wats fixed at $50.
The city A ttorney was instr:ted to

draw up till ord inanlt lice cove ing t,i is
Itlit.tLer and to render his opinion at the
n1ext Ilectilg its to whenl Suich anil ord1 -

11110ce VOIIhII go into i'l t, ats there
Was at dil'eranlce of opinion on this inl
thecounnil, ats cer-tin13 partiesi nlow

held bi tcere licens- . 111ti A y I tst.
Tecoutllil thenl adjournied.

A Nikirrow Eme.atp-.
'I'hailif(II wor,Is wrillell bIy Mr?j. Adak

i1 H a t r of tntm, S I): 'W tst-..ki
w IIt i a tilld co!dh %% n1 ich q-1 Il ]. n [I illyill's ; (.4111 h S.-t ill a11d IhII.Aliy it-rI*ll-
lis4led inl Colli'1111plion. F'our 1 Dtielors

gave itle up1) to mily lKivior, dh-lermili'led
ifIviltild 1441 81 oy w. i h Ily fWit-hIlion

ea 11b, I woI'd inleo Ily abseltg. .ms .

aboivo.. MY Un, h 'l!1 \q1 w idvised to get 1
D'. Xil;'gs Di -vert..N ', (' C I'u. ll i mlpt jo,
Cu...;IM n3,<1 C'i;ds, I ga13e 3 33 1r1n1,
look in lilt ! b311, t)(4th-s. It 111 8 Vture(d

ill-,11n(l 111:1<1k (1.)d I am11) saved1111
llow it well onid 1 11 h 4 I'y wo allvi).'' Trim
bow, -4 f.l '' iRosorlsonl & ilder'iI

auld I-0hamll's Dlug Stores.
ie.t11arOze o and(I I1.00. Cluaranl-

ceud Ill prietl.dd
Wati : -('ottoss Mtil1 i14-Ip.

"We call Ilse at nlmber' of rood Spil-
niers. Work rus11S well. Stetdly till-
ployment.. tl'y Ic per side. Cal
ialie 750 to $1.2.'s per (liay. A 1l4o can
uso shlsher tender, and gTomd Spoolurs.
Apply for 1*1-int.h -iinformi on,liklto

Pl'' ll n i.g & Cott-o;N Mills,

AMr. , It. Aull, brotherof tile editor,
who has beenl ill the ollice wit.h 11 sinct!
his gradu utioll (oml) college last, J 1e,
has gone. 110111. wit,h the (ol folks in

Greenw13.ood 'oun1t.y. WVe shall] m iss
him 0. 1n vie o0 (f th is chiange, Mr'. .1.
WV. 'ti'irhardt, whot has( ibeen doin0g tile
greater part,0f the1 local wort3k 0on 'The
Herald and11 News since tihe Iirst, or tihe
year'1I will conItinuei 1o look alfter3 it, lI
you1 ikn1)ow 113 L anyhig you wantl, pr'l intd
tell him13.4

Niarr'3ied. Nilarcth 5, 189)'..at tile hiot.e

of tile gr'oomi's fattheri, Alr'. I"ianIk S11-

hbe', Mr 3. Lutiler3 Su5 ol)''(f N'ewberry
c!oun3t,y and11 Alis Aur3elia illiwan'ulger

(If Le3xinlgtonl. I ter3. J1uit. J . Lon0g ei.

elat,ing.

.trried 0n Sunday13 3 arternooni, Marchi
5, 189)9, by3 Rev'. J. A. Sligih lat hik

home11, NIr i'. .C . S igle and' 13 iss NIISI'he-
bee) Schtumpor01t., dau3gh ttelr (of Mr. and1(
Mr ls. i . 11. Sebum1111pt,. Alli of this1

Linen03 TPabh- 1) 31n3k wor 33lthe5., 14t.
50,-. ,at A. C. .Jom-s' 1'ac(rifiite 51ale. t f

3t's a1 Ineaut1y.
'iThe iH eral and1( N'ews premium 1131 Hoe4k

Ilii 1Hug.gy'I is now' II on ebitioun lat
i'Xd w. H. HI i pp's 51.or1. iall am 1111Se
it and1( y'ou will se3 ia b3eautyL. Somle
subsiber 10' Lo t,is paperOl is goin3g to got

this huggy and( alil it. w.illI cost, him1 will

be a1 ye's subhscripltion1 to 'Te Herald11
and( New3.s. Whe iy'l 31 all tto 14 ste the
buIggy as5k t(o8ee 3th1 harne33ss--tile see-

which you1 ar3e 12uessinlg the numbm-leiof

51e4ed they3 con13tain. Iteatd t,h0 011fer (Ifd

Lj'3(d3'-' (i30. Wh'iie (Corsets atI 38.,t
A. 13)4J3m 3' tod-1ty, t.fy lt

Guano! Acid!

Cotton Seed Meal!~

It will pa1y you1 to) set 318 hofor'o
butyinig. t.- f i f Sunnno31r Bros. .

One of the oldest and

best Guanos on the

market is the Navassa

brand, for sale by r

Edw. R. Hipp, tf

Fresh Seeds.
Our Seeds fresh. All'

1898 papered Seed de-i

stroyed by fire. Call

For Landredth's freshi

3arden Seed, date 1899

All trun types

$75 GIVEN AWAY

A oUI HUGO,V. 31l0 Al 1T,Ti,L,
FREECt T14 Milt sulit1cits.--VIll MP10 111 13,A lo~Iltmv,H..TIlItICIC O 'utCI *'4.

Tho IIerahl and Nqw-i has alwiy
boonl fp averO to combination olfor1

in fact wo Ilivo11ve.r duono it mnili d
not intond to.
Wo have, howover, imado 14n Itr

rungonont with tho Rock Hill Bugg;
Company 1by which we can of'or on
of their hu5 buggics to our Stibserib
rs abs)olutely friee.
Wo wiault evrvy Su1scriber i ou;

books f1id ovilry nflow subscribmr Ib
have finl opportillitY to gain thit ca11pi
tad prlzl.
Tho bliggy will beon Oie(xhibitiot

at teO storo of ir. 4dw. It. lWip
a1s 8011 118 it. arrivos from Iock 1ill
Tho condition lol which Ilis bugg3

will bo givon ire: Wo pr)poso t(
Hsecro two largo punpkins id over)

porson who pays ono year's subscrip
tion to Tho 1,t,rild and Nows blu

twe now and th first. day of Apri
will bo givon ono gnoms ait tho num.
bmr of mood ill tho two plunpkins.
Tle on who comes noarest to ti
num1bor of Heods in Uho two pumtilp.

kins will b)o givenl th buggy. Elcl1
glu-SS to to written in ink on tiho
back of anl onvolope and til) nat

of person writtonl Oil at slip 01
paper and pit. inl tho envvlopo, th(
Ollvolpm Soalld aind deposited in v

ballot 1box, which is to bo locked fnl1

kopt lock(d until tho atward is 1111do,
Every person who pays a1s much aF

i1..0, oni year's subscripton, to bc
it itlod to on guoss. Those whc
tro in arroars andl(1 pay bacek (1vs to

mavo on giiess for each $1.50 tfhey
my. If you cannot, pay back d1ef
vou clan givo 11 your noto for bick
11108 ind ha1VO 0110 glUHs for this
elir which youl pity, all back dluei
n11ust beo arranged in ordor to outitiv

on1 to t giue4s. T'loso who havo
)-aid ill advanc1 Canl haivo a3guess by
)aying for another year for which
.hoy will bm given11credit. Wo havu
Wcurod puimpkinls b0caulseI it will givu
>ur out of tho coity subscribers an

)pportuniity to guoss for 111('y will
timow a1s much aboul tih num1bor of

eod ill th IuM1ipkinH 31s 1108 who
00 thm.

Thoso who havo recently .settlcd
or teivr papmr by calling again and

>aying vnough to run thoir suscrip-
ion to April Ist, 100, will bo al
owed to guess also.

We will also givo a1sat second prize i
e't. of luggy ha3rness8vailued at $1 2.50

11nd 3 ai tirdl pi1zo of a barrel of flour,
uld a fou rth pr1ize of 0110 year's subl.

cription to The,He4rald and11 News.
If on11 n1an1 has1 m1ore t.hani 0111 guless

14. can1113 nly( seenro 0110 prizo) evenI
biough hlis gulesses4 were' nleart .t the
orrect num11be4r of seed1 in1 the two
mmp1 jkin11.
Thel1 buIggy'31( an tho haIrness8 will ho

'E .! exhiiion01 at1 I'1lw. I. IHipp1's

Sore4and5 the1C 1)11upk ilns wVill 1)0 the(re3
il80 if you3 desHiro to 800 themii.

lot oftent hatve to secur1 a1 ni1co

food newspaplIer at thle reglalr

(Call at. the( oflico and1 1pay3 y'our

.lbscripto and.31310 registeryour voto.

boy'~ ar1( voted.
A (f or tile g11eswas are) closed ai com1-

iiit too of dlisinaterestod pe4rsons will

>0oIlP~~ appoted and1( as8ked to opon t ho
11unp1kinls and( cunft thle so(od and3(

ThI,e is nt ue( ruI,rng C from hi
li ight remedy.1 . You aire hav1 ing
am11 atIllirough your body13, your. l4ier
ou 4)11(f (order, ha13ve 1no appe1tite1 , Ilo

lE 1' 4se)4Iphnly' 1' d 1I upI. IClee'lrie
in44 I .4 Is I hei 44333 ly IIre ine 1.hat1 nAill

44 youI prompIlh 14114 sure1 rlief. Tll.ny
Ci 41ir31elly (in you4r l,ivirP, H4em,14e3
tui 1liin*,sH, iln' up the1 wI.4ie NyH.

I4i,. Theyi~ ar14 J'ira tl'li1 o 01ure or'

ioe efunded44'. ["'r Malle ai. Jt->b)4r18sor
11i bi r's a nd( I 'ha1sn44's Drin i $ res

nily 50 (1ents1 p4.er i. bttle.

Mr . 141duard( S17holtz will witin theI.
e'xt,(O fe day mave4/ his1 stocki of jewv-
34ry into1 the1 store4 no0w ')(npIied by'4 the1

ry 501( .ood store (If ih-. N] . .\ . I ieu wi'k.
Aliss8 liessie liiser wit I po a441 il11li-.

4'ry st ock1i t1.he store( w it.h Mir. 8':holtzi
iii NI r. .I. A. D)auiels wvillmovo into1
he( stor0 w4i th~ NIr. A. ( 3. .10ones.
I' I'. I 'aIwly .' f 1100 01ccup54 the

lowers1' 8t.ore onl the cornor10, and( -

ro'll, ainother0 73 epris4in g firm1 will

1(ove into1 the4. store' vacate.d by~N Alr.
'aiwley3 ati an1 early% (1ate. of which 11nen4-

0o'w.l, W,it4 .ild HlamkH, at. (Si0o
is week'l 41 A* . J med., cliosing iout

ale'. Orinal 1)rin0 9o If

Ti. Rict. Metan.ia I t.
Owing to the illk-vinewny or t

Weather1' th1 'Vetehers' Association (
'lot tIe0t Ieb. 1ih. The prograii
for t hit Invetilnr i contilned to t
noxf, 1-tgular mueet,linv, bA rhlit1 1th,
whith-11 I.iit We holem for it Nill atet

Headache -

Is often a warnifing that the liv(%r Istorpid or innetive. Miore serioustroubles inny follow. II i a prompt,efficlent ure t oflleadacho and all
liver trotibivs, tLike
Hood's Pils
While thevy rouse the liver, restoreitull, reguhar actiont of the howelm,they do t iot gripe (or Imin, do not,irritate or inhib ei int h ni ail orgnim ,but have it pos ive(iictifiet.L 2c.at all (rtiggists or by titill of

C. 1. Ilood & Co., 1A)well, Mlass.

W-

In
in this city has seen tl
famous R & G Corse
Journal, Munsey's, D,
March magazine, and
of the important facts
does not stretch."
We have in stock a

R & G
and will be pleased to
woman in seven" an
also.
The new R &. G nun

corset, is one of our rr
sells at the popular or

Stop that Hock!
Befor it is too ltk(o. 'I iimot im

tacildo a col is u% henl it is just hegit
iing. A iott lI of Itobe (soil
(ollipolido Syrup if t1kilin I

Ilho rigt, ti 1 Will Savo you it ov

illIIoss. It, gives institit rolief irel
C,hat, dI.irgreeablo rIwNv1lss of th
throat thait comi's vii it cot
f is iill 110 wayuinl plnisllI. to (tki
It,'s price is oily 2) conts a buttL
anld is llilluitfact rod and sold lit,

IR)BERT'1SON & (G ILDYEI'S

D)rug Stor'
It merm(1 r

wcartsit.jyal y
otbr irg stor ai ts.

New Goods!
We are receiving nev~

goods almost ever
day, and offer them a
reasonably low prices
Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silver and
Silver-plated :are

Spectacles, Eyeglasse:
and Cut Glass an<

Silver Novelties.
Dolls and Toys c

every description.
Come and examin,

my stock.

EDUARD $CHOLTZ,
The Jeweler,

i. D. DAVENPORi

(Ollien uiuldr law uillie' of N1. .\. (,'arlish

I have just receive<
one hundred tons o
acid and fertilizers, thi
old reliable brands~
Granby Fertilizers.
Cong~a ree
Columbia"
Old Reliable Acid.
Standard"
Capital"
And the importe<

German Kainit.

l)UY. ~ilIVO y011 lI[t'Il

I jD.Davnport

0TTON is and will con-
tinu to be /te money

1n0 crop of the South. The
planter who gets the most cot-

I ton from a given area at the
least cost, is the one who makes
the most money. Good culti-
vation, suitable rotation, and
liberal use of fertilizers con-

taining at least 3% actual

Potash
will insurc the largest yield.
We will send Free, 1pon application,pamphilets that will interest every cotton

planter in the South.
GURAN KALI WORKS,

93 N41Asau St., New York.

70;M6A20ven

e advertisement of the
in The Ladies' Home

alineator or some other
knows, therefore, some
'about "the corset that

;yood line of

CORSETS
show them to the "one
d to the other six women

iber 397--the short-long
lost popular styles, and
ie dollar price.

BUFFALBCYLES!
. NVOYAND FLEETWIN[ MODELS,.,,
899 PRICE $40

ENVOY

The '99 model far sur-
passes any bicycle ever
I- uilt.
SQUALITY:

Better than ever I
STYLE and FINISH

U NEQUALED.

t

XLEETWING.K

BETTER~than EVER!
Price: $40 to $75.

Newboirry, S. C

Guaranteed Analysis !
Best high grade stand~-
ard Fertilizer- on the
market. Guaranteed
analysis.
A vai hLh 'lhos. Aceib, S per' e,
Anuniolnia, - 26 per cent,
l'otash, - 2 per cent,
See guar1anteed analy-
is on bagsbeforebuy-

ForJL1 Salo1 JEl'

VNANS & WLlBVll.

Newber, , ). f.


